Glycaemic responses to different carbohydrate foods in healthy and diabetic blacks in Soweto.
Diabetes mellitus is uncommon in rural southern African blacks. With urbanisation and lifestyle changes, incidence rises to that in western populations. To assess associated changes in carbohydrate metabolism, glycaemic responses to glucose, refined maize, refined rice and bread were studied in 8 healthy and 8 non-insulin-dependent diabetic urban blacks. Additionally, in the healthy group serum insulin responses were measured. In the healthy, maize (the staple food of blacks) elicited the highest glucose response (207 mmol/l/min) and bread the lowest (107 mmol/l/min). The glycaemic indices of maize and glucose were similar. Serum insulin responses to maize were significantly lower than that of bread at 90 minutes (maize 66 muU/ml; bread 93 muU/ml; P = 0.02). In diabetics, maize and glucose elicited similar glycaemia (928 mmol/l/min and 921 mmol/l/min respectively). The high glucose response to maize could relate to its processing and physical form. The low insulin secretion could be due to inadequate stimulation by the 'entero-insular' axis. Moreover, variability in glucose insulin responses could stem from ethnic or genetic reasons. In the dietary management of black diabetics, refined maize should be replaced by other cereals.